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January 21, 2021 
HAMPDEN, ME— Maine Savings Federal Credit Union is pleased to announce the donation of 
$25,000 to the RSU 24 building project of a new Grade 6-12 school.  
 
Although the state of Maine is paying for most of the project, guidelines have been established 
regarding what the State will and will not financially support. The Building Committee has identified 
project expenses that require outside fundraising support. Items on that list include things such as a 
gym concession kitchen, sprint track, digital signage, field sprinkler system, dugouts, batting cage, 
outdoor sound system, state-of-the-art technology, and other amenities.  
 
Knowing that students best succeed when the community invests in them, a group of volunteers 
have organized and formed Friends of Sumner’s Future, to support the construction of the new 
school by raising private funds for the project. The goal of the group is to raise $1 Million through 
private donations. Friends of Sumner’s Future is committed to ensuring that this new Grade 6-12 
school will provide a 21st century learning environment that will enable the students of that 
community to be successful for decades to come. "We are thrilled to receive this generous 
contribution from Maine Savings Federal Credit Union to support the new Sumner building 
project,” stated Megan Moshier, Fundraising Committee Chair. “We agree that the most important 
investment we can make is in our children and their education.”  She continued on, “We are 
tremendously appreciative and hope other large businesses and organizations will also see the 
value in investing in this project and follow the lead of Maine Savings."   
 
“The generosity of Maine Savings certainly demonstrates the commitment the credit union has 
toward education, said Michael Eastman, RSU Superintendent.  He continued “RSU #24 is very 
appreciative of the donation and thankful for the credit union’s investment in the future of our 
students.”  
 
John Reed, CEO of Maine Savings stated “Education is the lifeblood of our communities. We are so 
pleased to be in a position to support such a worthy and critical endeavor for the entire Downeast 
community. Let’s all get behind this project to ensure a state-of-the-art learning facility will be built 
that will enable our students to be successful for decades to come.” 
 
More can be learned about the project by visiting www.rsu24.org. 

http://www.rsu24.org/


 

About Maine Savings: 

Maine Savings is a modern financial institution with state-of-the-art technology offering members a 

full range of financial services, including RedWallet Checking. With more than 31,000 members, 11 

branches and nearly 125 employees, Maine Savings is among Maine’s largest credit unions. Maine 

Savings is committed to providing in-person services paired with modern conveniences. Branches 

are located in Bangor, Bar Harbor (Jackson Laboratory), Brewer, Corinth, Ellsworth, Hampden, Milo, 

North Vassalboro, Old Town and Portland. Founded in 1961 by employees of the Bangor and 

Aroostook Railroad Company, Maine Savings continues to serve its membership as a federally 

insured not-for-profit credit union. 
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